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His Cross (OSB: Psalm 22:5) 

Our Monument to His Victory Over the Domain of Death

Paraphrased from Chapter 4, On the Incarnation, St. Athanasius speaks to the Lord’s Cross:

Some might urge that it would have been better for the Lord to have arranged

an honorable death for Himself and avoid the shamefulness of the cross. Yet this

would have aroused suspicion that His power over death, was limited to the death

He chose for Himself. 

In turn, this would provide an excuse for disbelieving the resurrection. Therefore

death came to His fleshly body – His enfleshment – not from Himself, but from

enemy action. Why? So our Savior might utterly abolish, as foolishness, the fears

and false teachings of Judaism, the Gnotics, and the Greeks. 

A world-class wrestler does not choose his antagonists.  If he did, someone might think

He was fearful of another equal to Him.  Rather, he lets the spectators choose, especially

if they are hostile, so in victory, He is able to vindicate and confirm his superiority.

So it was for the Anointed One – Jesus the Christ. He is the Life of all, the Lord

and our Savior. He did not arrange the manner of his own death, nor did He fear

another. No. He accepted and bore upon the cross, a death sought and inflicted by

others. This death was so supremely terrible, it was to be avoided at all costs. He did

this in order that, by destroying even this death, He might Himself be believed and

trusted by all, to be the Life of all, having dominion over all of His Creation.

Through His Cross, this promise is forever secured. 

A marvelous and mighty paradox has thus occurred. This death inflicted on Him,

as a great dishonor, a most humiliating disgrace, has instead become the glorious

monument to the defeat of death, Satan and any other dominion, such as Hades.
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Unlike the death of John, who was beheaded, or Isaiah being cut into pieces, the

Lord preserved His body, whole and undivided. Having revealed this, there is no

longer any excuse to divide the Church. This is an issues of our salvation.

But let’s go further. If a Christian seeks to answer why He suffered death on His

Cross – and not in another way – know this: In no other way would this act prove

helpful for us - in no other way.  Indeed the Lord offered this death, for our sakes.

Why? Because this one death – a death to His flesh – remains supremely good. 

He came unto us, to bear the “curse” weighing heavily upon the people. How

else could He "become a curse"[Gal 3:13] except by accepting the accursed death of

being crucified?  And this “death” is the cross, for as written "Cursed is every one

that hangs upon tree."[Gal: 3:13] This the death of the Lord – in His fleshly body –

is the ransom of all, and by it "the middle wall of partition"[Eph. 2:4] is broken and

through this act of mercy, the call to the Gentiles comes about.  

How could He have called all of us, if He had not been crucified, for only on the

cross could his arms be outstretched?  It is here, we see the fitness of His “death” and

His outstretched arms.  It is here, with His one arm, He might draw His chosen

back to Him, and with the other arm, the Gentiles. In Him, as Father, we all

become joined together as a member of one family, and we His adopted children.
 

"I, if I be lifted up, will draw all mankind unto Myself," [Jn. 12:32]

to deliver them, who all their lifetime were enslaved by the fear of death."[Heb 2:14f]

 Sincerely

   Paul Goetz

Please remember our prisoner-students.  They struggle with us, as we work with them, to help achieve

the mission of the Academy, to our reaching out to all prisoners, everywhere and of any faith.  May the

Light of the Lord and the grace of His instruction, continue to shine through our study program.  But we

need your help. Please consider a gift of hope for our prisoner students, celebrating the call of

evangelism and so doing, in the name of the Lord.
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